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VOLUID I. No. U 
CALENDAR 
"IIIOAY, AHlIL" 
CelebratJon fA M.y Day.'-
8.45 .LM.-AnDouocemeot. 01 Retideat. 
o ews 
BRYN MAWR, PA., APRIL 29, 1915 Price 5 Centa 
"D«JAGm"-'TM1l JUNIOR-SDiIIOft � f'LAy 
JUNIOR.IE.NIOR .Y PPIR PL.AY PURE. bJuaterlDC Major McGillicuddy (Lol. 
Goodnow) made mOlt etfeeU .. u .. of bl. 
t6000 FOR NEW ATHLETIC FIELD 
COMEDY. 
dreadtul plato1, and Hele.a Tnoo, at the To I. R,INd by June lat 
"1' Glv .. OlltMrt', "EnDAgld" "poor auld lad1," .. at "err r
tlaJl.lIe. Nor Enr .ID� 1'10 th ... bay. --- ...... mu.t we oYerlook, a. the prolram did. the "-
Cbe't'lot Hut . . . . . . . . . • • . •  Allce Vu Horn nry bandsome retalDen OCat1 O. Diu. tor buUdlnl' tblrd .tWelie fteld It .owe 
Beln",al, .. . . .. . . . . . . Matpret aUHen i lOD aDd Mupret Chait) who 10 Dobl, time. Tbll ,ear, wbaa It .eemed tbat It 
Mr. 811D,pt.nOn . • . . . . .  Lilla WortblDltoD .upported the weddlol cake In tbe Ant would be oece .... 1'7 to ,pend 11200 to 
1918 Angu . .. cAUl.tet ........... rpret Dodd lel drain the lower field, lbe AthleUc Board 
FeUowahlpa and Stholarahipa for 191�Un6. 
8 . , tf.--Gradu.le RlftphOlltotbe SeDion. 
FrahiD&D Banquet., Pembroke. 




 Lol, Goodoow The Kenery w.. ucepUoD.lly ,ood felt tbat aueb a a  upe:ndlture would DOt 
Bellnd. Traberne • .  " . , ' , . , .L&rl. Klein .nd lbe co.tum" were . dell,bt to b&- be Ju.Ufted h, tbe .dYanlalet wbleb 
Atbletic Mwle " ' , . •  " . , • •  , , , . F'ra.aeet Bradle, bold; 1118 .paru ao IMlln. or effort Co do .ould be derl.Yed rrom It. The, tbererore 
...  1917, 
IATV"DAY, IIlAV 1 
10 ... ... -Track Meet.. Lower 
Field. 
8 P. lif.-Performance of "The 
Jaeke ... • by the Coburn PlaYerl. 
lin. MacFarlane .,  • . .  , . , ,. Belen Ttaon nr, tboroulbly wbataYer It undemll •. IU'le.ted th.t a tblrd Geld be built .t the 
Yellow M&8,le • . • .  , • • . • •  , . •  , • • . . .  Edlth Wllaoo Tbere " DO doubt tbat mucb or lbe .uc ... me time, 10 order to dKrMle tbe u· 
Parlier , . • . . •  , . . . . . . . . • . . .  Helen Holme. eeu ot lbe pl., wa. due to Mill Nurlor" lMlo.e of tb, whole operatloo. Wben tbe, 
SUNDAV, MAY 1 
6 •. M.-Ve-pen. Speakers, EaglOIDHft 
De!ept ... 
8 •• 1II.-Ch.apei. Pteec.her, Rabbi Wile of 
"lnDoYaUoo" I. tbe word lbl. ,ear, 10 ,pleodld coaebln,. laid lb, matter be.fortl tbe .uoc.l.Uon It 
the pia, wllb wblcb 1911 entertained the 
.u unanlmQ.u.l, yoted to rail' 15000 by 
Colleee latt SIluro., ... quite dlfferenl Juoe lat In order that tbe .orll mJ.bt be 
from lbe u.ual run of eolle,e pl.,.. We HEW CHRISTIAN ASIOCIATIOH 
completed b, lbe Opeotol ot Collele III 
New York. b .... e bid tbe tfl.DtlmeDtal, lbe melod...  BOARD CH08EN the 1'1.11. 
MONDAV, IIlAY 3 maUe. the romantic and tbe elaMIe:a1-
The Athletic 8OIt.rd lmmedlate.l, coo· 
tbe bumoroUi wilb "In lent but to &mUH," .ulted Pre.ldent Tbomu aod the re.pre-4,20 •. M.-Buktt-ball Mateh Ga.awbesiD· to tbe fonn of Gilbert'. "£Dilled" .trucll Tbe CbrllU&o Auot-Ialloo BOAr'd tor .e.OlaU .. of Olmuead Brolbers. the Col· 
a oe.w nOle. IDDOfttlonl .eemed to ba .. n
ut ,.ear ..... announced IOOD Itter Lbe lele artblteell, aa to lbe leulbillty of 
lbrlyed well 1D thl BI")'D. Mawr .lmOl- meelln. of tbe oMcers of tb. old board. carrylDa out lbl. plaD. Tbe plan. mad
l 
pbertl Lbl. ,ear (tbe cut rule &.lid Q
ulu.. Ape. Smitb ... prHldflol of Ibe aMOCla· la 1110 for a third Geld will 1M adopted 
in tb. libra,.,. u:eept.ed) and MEnpled
" lion 1.1 alao prealdent 01 the boi.ro. Tbe aod a blueprint ot tbem b .. been potted 
SATV"DAV MAY I 
Yourt.b 8mior 0rUa. 
8 •. M,��. 
auNDAV IIlAY • 
6 .
.
.. -V� �u. KeIeey of t.h. Sl.u­
cleat VoIunt.eer Movement. 8,.M.--Ch.pel. Or. Jolin H.yael B� 
D.D. 
,barH tbe "bonors .Ilb lu pr«!eceelOra. 'f1ce-prealdent (A... Grablu) I,tbe bead of 00 tbe bulletin �rd In Ta,lor. A.o .. tl­
A very amUNd .udlen� 10',. certainl, be Membertlhlp Committee, tbe
 treuW"flr (K. m.te ot lbe upen .. " beiD, prepared. 
reprded .. a Iood crlterioo of auc.c:fIU. BlodK'ett) or Finance • • nd tbe aeeretary Tbe pl,n Ineludea three new tfln';lI 
Yet tbe eblef erillcl.m on. ma, 1Da.1I. of (1... Smith), of Se.wln, .nd Juolc CGmmll· eour'la to be eut out 01 tbe bLII 00 wbleb 




to !be cholee of pta,. Tbe .cUns .. I .... Dodd, '11, cbalrmu or Bat .. ' amp; lower (!OUN ... 111 be moved to ...  rd Roell .. 
on tbe wbole • IItUe dl ..... lntlo •. Tbll L. GarGeld, '11, Fede.raUon; H. rue,el. feller .nd tbe new 1,..lem of draln_,. TWO RECORDI ... OKIN IN PRELIMI· 'I' Roll t il .. .. 8 nod .... beeaale tbe pl.,. c.a.tled onl7 lor a ' S  OUt ee .. oSI; . catle.r. ,.111 analla them al ,ODd .. tbOle above NARY TRACK MEET IOrt 0' burleaqu. treatment and did not '17, BIble Ind M I .. lon Stud, Cla •• H; E. Lo. BuJldJnll. Tbere I • •  110 a poul· 
lead to much attempt .t ebaracterbaUoD. DuUfIII, '17, Settlement; N. MeFadea, '17, blllty of m.lllol two more eour'la on tb. 191' Ludl Tbere .... no doubt, boweyer, but that 111. M.ld'. Cla.uet; R. Cbeney,
 '11, Emplo,· oew fteld In tbe .prlnl, .ben It la not be-
SatUrdl,.', tnet meet.. 01l the wbole, .ctors cau,bt the .... In' .. rem.rubl, ment Bureau. In, u,ed lor boelley. 
did DOl come up to the .t.and�rd of lUt •. 04 tbe, .Hmed 10 tboroulbJ, t o  e.a.jo, Wben the board .... eolarled thrM Tbe DeW" Geld, wbleb will bft put � 
,.eat'., u 10 man,. ca.M lint place th1I wbat lbe, were dolnl Wt tbelr entbual. ,...... .,0 It wu fe.lt tbat b,. lbll mea.oa tWMII. tbe lower fteld aod tbe powe.r 
,.r equalled third place or lUl ,ar. a.m ... llTMltiUble.. TbQ'''ere fUno" more tatere.t In the Cbrt.Uan AlaoelatJoa. bOUie, wlll be SOO feet 100, b, 160 reet 
No lndiyldual .tood out. eepec:.1aU,., with .ve,.,. ona 01 them, ju.t .. funD' .. the, wOllld be CtHted. The De... omc.e .... .. I de. TbJ • • 111 be two or three feel bao­
the �ble ncepUoD of H. Harrla, 1117, could be. One IDa,. .. ,. ot Lati. KJe.La.. bo .. eyer, haYe dKlded that .uc.b • lar .. low tbe )eyel or tbe otber DI!Id. and will 
.ho &bowed up well in the daI� and as It baa bMD aaJd or a famou, comedian, board ta ratMr Ilowleld" ud bue tber ... be of tb. new "]Ila1lround .utt_da,," • 
Jumplac. tbouab not up to the tim. wt abe bad but to ...  lk 'CJ'OM lbe .tale rore dec.rN.Ied It. Thla baa been done b,. mhture of d., &od cement. 8e<'aUM of 
or dlataoee .be made lUt IPtI.q. Two (with • roM 10 ber band) or .It Oil • maktna the Bible ud MlM10D Stud, Com· , tbe nOQ'porou qua.llUes of I.Il1I .urf.d . . 
recorda .. e.re brollen, M. TbomPM"l. U11. bench (panwetteal) to proyo" _ laU&h. mltteea one., ander - .... 1. c.bainDlJI; b, I amOOlb lee ma, be obtalDl!d b, Goodin, 
bre&ldDI lbe record 10 the b\1rl-ball and Allee V,D Hoi'll" Cbe110t Hill W'U • TI,.,. &111DI' lb. Mereta". • commluee; and b,. with c..1,. - few iodl_ 01 .. ter. StaU .. 
Jl. 8trau-. 1111, throwlD, lbe javelin _ amualQ bvo lDdeed wilh aU "the � ba'f'lD& Ap- O ... be'4, wbo II _I..-d, will DO k)o,er be pr""uc.ed h, bot· .. ter 
IOOd dlata.Dee beJOlld the former reeord on whieb bu. .. th. fruit of bla beart." tIM b_d of Mellllbenhlp Committee.. rep- piP'll or .prhlP beneatb tbe .urt.e. of 
..... k. on.. prel1.m.lD&.r7 c.la.u tela,. . ..... A.D� lIeAll1atua (Marpnt Dodd) 
�t the Studet Volual.,. B .. 4. tbe pond. A. boeU., lead, on .. hk:1I 1M 
WQD k, 1.17 and 1111, The aaa.1a are to Dal!el ... ere almOit too mucb lor lbe au41. third and fourth t-.DU _IU M abll to 
be na.a oil aut week NtWNO lb. wlADera. _01 and b.laI b� .... perfect. MaaM pneliM at (»Oyea.iul lIoura.. will .Iao be 
Tb. balaDce 01. polDlI for lb. meet u .  (J:4Ilh WUaoa) ....  "booal. 8colc.b A WOMAN" PAPER AT CORHELL
 proylded b, t.bb &.rTa.qaaleDt. 
wbole ... 1D. 1111'. faYor, _Ub OM Bopb- lual.," ud DO taO'" ehanalq JOul. Lut nu alter mllcll dUBc.uJt,. tbe Tbe bMttJ' .uppott 01 lb. "tire und ..... 
OIM"!' a c:loM IfICOnd, ".b1I. 1tLi ud t:ICMllcl ba.,. bM.a roud thu F'ruee& 'W'OID_ at Coraen MeaI'M rep�.tatJOD ,nd_l. bod7 aad of Ute alUlllOa " .Moo 
.1111. wbaH atrt ... ere mau tlWV III tBn4IQ, or daJaU.r maid tbaa Hela OIl tbe "1hta," lb. coU� ,.per No_ IMell .�..,. la ordM' Ulal tbe ...  
... ber, • .,.. ptlcuea1l1 out of: th. ruo- RoI.... LUla Wori.b1qtoa ... bet \h1J' .... trna. \ •• ...,.., • MOUat. "IItr mar be �d.1l11. tbe tall. ror till. tM.oa 
a1q. ftfJ' tu.aleel .. Xr. 8"..,.1"108. 'MI • .., �.Ir 0.... (c ......... - ,... .I) 
, 
2 THB COLLEGB NBWS 
. 
.... En.' & ......  ra-. ." "-'-.,. ..... ..... ......... __ 1M II ... si de .... The College New. .. .. traM "'11 ... _ H __ - _ Jot ___ ..... M " £11  ___ _ . 
..... � a. ... ln •• g'. ' •• _ 's' .. . ....... ... _ C .'1'" .... . I. S ... .... ...... . 
pep' '....,..... .... .... ---.- ...... . ...,. ......... .. 
_ .. _-._ .au. . . ll .....  __ ... .. • � ,.. ... .. ....... ·sMt:, ,.,.. - _ - _ ... - _ .... -"11M lor 11" • •• 14IoWa_ - ... n.t ...  U ...... t ........ ....., . ... ' ... ... .... ,. ........ BI7a .............. ,.; -.. 
.. r'.�. . DOLm rraa.aa'" ... _ .... '...... ,. WOlIN IIOt walu.a" .... ....... ftteIrta, Uda ....... .. .n.. -.AII\" .... .. nwram .... .. 'DIn'.. �- ., 
..... ..... . ' . IIWlT O . . ......... RoIW. ........ be ..... tbu ncb 0pe8 W. ilia ...... � 01 ItraIDII uul .... U' ....... ..... , ... ... ....,. 
"-" ......  ,&A1'B.dlNJ: 8, 8LODCJ8T1'. '17 1IIlpau.oef 01 ....., .. oar aadwpadaaw IIod¥ aDd taba ....... to 1M ......... "' ..... 
lD our al� aMOC"lJoD to �,.. beI7 tbal " aade ,,,IDR ar,. ....... de-
-
OONl'l'AJII(S II. 1[ . ......... 
.,orabl¥ with UJ' coDe .. ba tbeM Ualled clded tbat It ... tbDe to dac,ed all •• w . ...... 1Mooal. OOD�aced lbat It fa S ...... Lot _. �. _ ... , - ... a ..  7 __ p a·-HoG. CoaeeQoeatlf.... W1'O&e a. OOJllft'AIfICK DOWD,'II a.a..uroa L. DULLII.'I7 
...... " I&IflOa, 'II 
lalpoql .... to raIN IDOM7 for U1 1m- TtcoroulJ', to W. ..u.foallded, tbor- toIIowtq letlei': • 
pro ..... u IMre at 8I'J1I Mawr. We ouPl7 proTeCt. dMlMleedlld won:. .. ... 1' n.r Ilr. Zhrardl: 
-- ICftpe topth.,. • bare guarter ot .. bat ...  1f&rJ' Peetbam. TubbJ', "1. "Your book. 'Colaracle Yetta: bu Jate17 
IIA.aa. rc.na. '1.4 ADJtO.N'NE UNYON. '11 
, 
ClIwiIIiu' a,' .ion u.u,. 
Deed for • atad_u' buildlD. IUd lb_ U. 
back abauwet, ...  klQ oDlJ' \be r .. blel" 
ud 1D00t apocadlc aUemDta to pt more. 
III the lAID. aptrtt 'We repnt the bo� of 
lb. ALbletJc Board to raJae lb. Dn thou· •..... �.=t::-;'�.:?':-..,. .... " M¥ w.. .... ta j=e, SIAO � PriIt. A.OO IUld dollars aeceeu.,.., tor Il 11 •• boeD,' 
eeld .. th. mo.t dl.tant of alr<utI ... 
That It &hauld be braDded. .. "Impoa.lbl." 
a.nd "toollab" tor Bryu Mawr to hope to 
================: j Obtaln. .ueb I companU.,el, .mall .um is 
TIM ""Hew." wiD be llad to priDt free rl4Iculou.. W.IIMle, baa ralMd t .. o mil· 
of cb&rltl ach.tUaementa tor .tudenta 
wbo o .. r to do work tor tbe fund tor the 
aew AthleUe n.ld. Odd Jot., .uch .. 
Uon dollan 10 I.., than a ,ear; V .... r 
baa .tarted hopefull, and Ti&Orou.I, to 
collect an endo .. meat or a mUlloa. All 
maldn& aDd.lebe.. .bopplDl. takiDI tbat we aeed I. eDtbutlasm aad taltb In 
plcw,..  danllnl .toeklnJ"., and 80 forth, 
w.,.. daDe for th\i .. 11:1 of the Endowment 
P'u.D.d and th.re I. e.,ery rMaoD to hope 
t.bat J*)pl. wUl otter to do them tor the 
Albl.Ue rleld. 
AIlother .urprl.. for lb. und.raradu· 
our ability. W. can BI.e tbe mooe, &ad 
we will. 
CORRE8PONDENCE COLUMN 
TAe Bd�or. do Me MId fJwM ..... rtfPOltftbk 
/(W 1M OJrinionf npI'UMd in til" ooI"",n. 
To the Editor of th. Colle.e N .... 
Sealor .LqlDl OD tb. Itep. is 011.. or 
at .. is the .t.artlln .. c:oune schedule ror lhe m .. t beauUM ot our Coile ... traal· 
l1ut , ... r---. IUf'1)riae, too, It would Mem. 
of Dot Lb. pl .... lI.t .  t Ir.1ad. The cbaq .. 
Uona.. WhT cannot we. of th. pnlleDt 
lenenUoD It Bryo M.wr. band It dowl1 a. 
10. the ooun .. ban ..,ldenU, cauaed a .ucb to tuture cluael' As It II DOW. It 
Dumber of .tudeDta, .. peelall, 10 lbe bid. f.Lr to delenerate tnto a nllbU, 
Sopbomore and Junior c .......  coulder-
abl. auoJ&Dc,. "1 must replaD my wbole 
oou""." "I cannot tak. the .leeU.,e I 
want," and e.,ea, "I'll ha.,. to cbUle my 
major," are som. or tbe rem.uu of lbe 
juaU7 oomplaJlllDl ulI.derrraduatea. For 
mue·meetlnl', an ouUet tor our enthusl· 
a.ma. Our eol. ambition seem. to be to 
"out .. bout" the cia .. . lna1n .. berol'fl ... 
aDd wblle eDtbuslasm I. undoubtedly a 
apleDdld thiDa to ba.,e, 7et OD thl. oeca· 
lion It .eems a trifle mlldlrect.d. W. 
lb. ,eemlo,l, random ahlttiD, of coun .. make lbe .1Ience aDd beaut, of the IprID, 
.. a .erlous matt.r to thOi . ..  bo ba.,. ataht hideoul with oar cI... .plrtt. 
WI8d care and tbou,bt la lb. le1ee\lon of 
lheLr ItudJ... It fa Dot a mere matter of 
wh.reaa It .bould be a tim. to pro ...  our 
Coli..., .plrlt. br putHa, uld. tbe rI.,.lr7 
a pen lel'atcb for some people to chanae ot the athletic lield aDd UIlIUo, III. all. et· 
h'om oae major to anolber; the chaD.&' 
ortaa. lD..,01.,.. MriOUl collllequencee. 
80m. Itudenla ban elected. to major I.n 
FreDell ud BJ.ator:r not from mere eoa.,. 
fort to mak. senior .11lIlDI on. or our 
mOlt cbertabed lIlIItllutloU. 
H. H. A. '17 
aJeDte. but (eetlal tbemael.,. bMt fttted To th. Editor. of "Tbe Colle,. N.w.": 
It is w1th the ...... tMt pl ... ure that I to DUnue theM .ubJect.. To flDd at lbe 
bQlAniD, of the Senior ,.r that t..bOM ba.,e I'Md Jilu Am7" eerlaUc letter La 
two .ubJec.la CODdlct is a moat adequate a recent luue or 10ur �per. 
CAUH tor complalDt. 
.&.lId we .UI1 m.lntaln-wbat.e'f'er tbe 
lJ'aumenta aad f'eUODa ror tbe n ... Scbed· 
ule mat be-&ad wbU. It ma7 be aood lD 
l'"It, tbe proposed. ehulee reQ.uLre a 
warnJn, of at I .. t on. ,Mr. 
EYer .Iace m7 Freabmao ,ear I hue 
bee.a In clOH touch with aettlemeott-
part ot tbe Ume a. a resldeal .. ttlemeDt 
worker-ror II ... yean .. L.reuurer of the 
Collect 8etUementa AaIocIaUoa, aDd, aI· 
... ,., .ben. ca.lIed u.poa to .tate the part 
taIlen b7 my belo .. ed. Alma Mater 10 this 
cnat apUlt mo.,emenl. I han been roreed 
To th. E41tor of "Th. Colle,e New,": 
Wb7 ban we quiet boun 10 the corri· 
dor outal4e our doon wbeD lbert! are nODe 
oa the ... t outalde the window? U It I. 
disturbllll" to ba.,. talklDl, laUlbla .. and 
.lDetnl' outlld. a cloeed. door. It is .,.en 
more so to ban It dlrecU, outalde an 
open window. With lbe .d.,.Dt or ...  rm 
w ... th.r the memorial .... t thl'Mten. to 
become a Hrlou. auiuoCl, ror lirl. reel 
tree there to talk &ad laulb .. loudl, AI 
they pi ... and to pncUI •• lollol' at all 
boon. We plead for "Quiet boun Oil. lbe 
oeat." 
Tbe Abuttin, Corridor. 
HOI GOOD SKATINGI 
To the Edlton of '"Tb. Colleg. N.w.··: 
The Lmpoulble become. poNlbl •. With 
the Athletic AsaocJaUon'. d.t.rm1oaUOD 
to ral'e at ODC. '5.000 to repaLr tbe old 
hockey' tleld and buDd a Dew one. lbe , 
uadl'M.med�r beeomN pracUcal. Br:ro 
Mawr Colle .. e ma, .Ilal. trom June to 
Juae. Up to t.hla time. Br:ro M.wr .lu· 
deota ban looked upon a IDOd .lr.atl.J:l& 
da, .. an annual College e"'nt�m. 
wbat Ilke lb. Junior-Senior .upper pl,,-
10D" anUclpated., eeataUeally enjo,ed and 
Qulckl, onr. SllallDl at Bryn Mawr bu 
Mldom occurred oftener than once a 7ear. 
Tbla tact II chlefl, due to th. peeullar 
arran .. ement of our .ltatln, poad. al'" 
"boeke, fteld." Our .bUDI pond, Uke 
no other pond In th. couatr7. tbat 011.. 
know. ot, I. beated b, a "bot water" 
.,.tem-the bot water plpee or tbe baU. 
of relldence pa .. directl, underoealb It. 
To be .ure, one need Denr compla1o or 
(be oold wbJle 'UtlD, on .ueb a PODd • 
for 00. could ... 111' cnck , bit of te •• 
pluan on.'. banda lD. and ...  rm them al 
the plPH below. But .ucb a bablt ... 
• pl to .poll the IbUD. aad .bOCUD 00" , 
U7. Now lbe old poDd becom .. a thlD' 
of the put; $5.000 .m be raised b, June 
ht.. and the Dew boelle7 lIeld will peel 
u. 10 tb. faU. It ma, be ftooded .. 100  
.. .. e 11k •• and Brra ..... wr ma,. it It 
ebOOM&, .ltate '''8117 day in the ,eat. Of 
cour.e, we ma, mlu th. old beatlna a� 
pa.ratUi. but the mu. bou .. to be buUl 
besld. the field wrn .ooa Illl aU Deed .. 
Skater. may real before Ita ftre. eaJo, 
bot tea. In June and Iced tea In J.nu&f'J, 
wa.rm their fto,an o,..r the lop. aDd re­
turn to lbe pond-to .kat. to their beart'. 
CODteat. suUn .. win become la taot., a. 
well a. 10 name, • Bryu Mawr .port. 
A. K. Mac M. 
• 
18 BRYN MAWR 8NO •• IIH' n.,.. are lOme .,eraee lD lbe book of 
Dulcl rtatuta. prlated lD 1110, wbJch ..... 
.. ery apt at the p .... t Um.: 
to-baq mt dlmlaisbed b_d lD abam.. Readers of Ifr. EdWlJ"da' "'Comrade 
All Uabt doMcl .,... ..... Dot • alp. 
Of c1ot.t ...... OOIltemplaUon; 
All ...  t.ba .lrItcbed wide do Dot .un-t 
.... ptu.rM eyclam.Uoa. 
Not • .,.,., .... that .tra,. atu 
1D41'1idual Bryo lIlawr I1'&duat_ bay. Yetta .. haft probabl7 beeD lDt.,...t:ed lD 
lbe crtUclam of Br:rn lfawr wbJeb appean dODe oobl. work La and for Mttlemeata. La lbe Doni, "'Tb ...  1aD't &a7 WOm&ll" HeI... Dudl'7 (Clau of "I, hala oft!) eollep ill UtI COUDlr7," Lb. hero I'IIID&", 
.tanda tor DinetMD ,.,.. or •• d" lac- .... llIch baa a hlaber ,taDda.rd of IICbolar-
beea boaabl ror lbe ectJoD llbn.rJ' at 8m 
lIawr CoIlep. Com ... ac:roee a ,..... 
rervrt.q to Bryn Mawr. I ..... .... at 
YOW' pnl .. of Ita IC:..boI&nbJp, bal .ar­
PNed ILt ,our .weeplq eoa,d ...... tknt. 0( 
Ita .nobbel'J'. I woodered wbether ,ou 
reaU, belle.,e that '11 ,ou WaDt to fl:aht for 
freedom BI")1l )fa WI' would Dot belp '00 
mucb: or II you telt that t.b1I paaaace 
belped to complete your charaet.erbaUoa.. 
It MealS hardly poulb1e that 'au .boald 
be con'IiDced that we- lack aU aoc:lal seaM 
lD the U .. ht of Bf'J'D Mawr'. atUtud. to. 
ward the work of Ca.rola Woeriabotrer. 
whO craduated from here." 
To tbJa leiter lbe rollowLa .. anawer hAl 
beeD recel.,ed: 
"My Oea.r Ilia. -: 
"Yoar I.tter ot the Zlat ot Mareh h .. 
been forwarded to me. 
"A ITMt many ,tudeola &ad 'Ikmna 
of BI'JD Mawr ban wriUeD to me prot .. t· 
ID" a .. at.vt. the unfortunate pauqe la 
'Comrade y.tta,· to wbJeb you rerer. 
"It ... .  untortUDJte that I did not make 
my me&ninl' quite clear. I bad no lnten· 
Uon of .la811o« out Br:rn MaWl' tor lpeelal 
criUdam. I .bould hu . .. Id, 'If 10U wtnt 
to ft,bl for- freedom SOlDl to collep .. Gb·l 
belp ,ou mueh.' ADd perbap. to be Quit. 
clear I .bould ba.,e added. 80m. pbrue 
wbleh lacluded men'. colle,ea .. well .. 
tboee ror women. 
"Like alma.t eYe-ry penoD I DOW 10. 
America who I. lotereated. 10 the ft,bt for 
trMdom, 1 ha.,. .,.ry .mall t"eIp8Ct for 
our loaUlution tor 'bJgb.r' education. A 
pe�n wbo kno ... eDollJ' wbat tb., want 
to do wilb Ute-build brld .. e., scleDUllc 
reeearcb. law, med1clne-ftnd. our col· 
lese. admLrabl, equipped to tNcb bow to 
do It. But far and away the mOlt impor­
tant queeUon tor a 70UIlI' man or woman 
-.-.bat .ball I do wltb m7 me? 
"And to t..bD Qua-Uon oW' coU.,e raeul· 
u .. ba.,e no clear answ.r. 
""0 UN a phrue tram Ern .. t Poole' • 
Do"'et. 'Th. Harbor,' .bJcb b7 tbe wa7 is 
lb. be.t piece of Am.rtcu acUon 1 ba.,.. 
,"-0 til man7 a d&:r-tb., ,'IY. ua ·n .... 
trom lb. ,.,..,.,..."u.' 
"1 lI::n.ow Dothln. about llrT1l Mawr per­
ItOnaU,. I ba.,. no WIT ot kDowtq 
wbether It is more 'Dobblab. more remote 
from lbe ,.UUes of ut. t.h.u tb. coli .... 
I attended.. But.1t It., with an tb. rnt., 
d ... not d .. en. the crltlcl.m I pn It. 
It is ab&olut.el:r unJque In Am.rlca. At 
leut AI tar AI I bue been abl. to see, 
our American eoUecea-ror both tuH­
are rldlculoual7 Inobblah a.nd remot .. 
"I am eorTT to ba.,.. ""'eo an, often.ee 
to Bryn Klwr--u dJ.allDct from Ill1 of 
the other eon..... I mlabt Just u well 
ban put In th. mouLba or ID.T cb&n.ct.en. 
..,.., .. lI:1n, 'au fot ,oW' 1Dt.enR In ID7 
work. I am 




II ktet .. � of thoqbt; 
T-.'U lad t.bat alD. u-. oat at 1-. 
oeutul "ort t.bat haYe mad. tbe Bolton ship. It is oa.. 01. th. beat the ... is lD that 
CoIl ... 8ettI ... t a treaa.doWI po... wa,. It J'OU wut to be • "lcbolar: it 
rot aood. TbI New Tork Con ... 8eU1. 10Q wut to 1'0 ill for OrMIr. ud .. lb
. 
.. tic. 01' 011.. of Ute .ct ....... a d-aree lilT baa lbe rouo ...... twel.,. eatrl. 
IDUt baa DO � more .lauch tha.a. from BITa 1laW!' fa 1IOIIletb.iq to bt la the crc.peUu. lOr u.. "'He ..
.. e4I­
PaoUae OoIdmatlt,.... AlIce o..u.tt· .. proad of. But IDOIt 01. Ute ctrt. .,.. rlcb. tortalbaard: D. WpIer. V. LlclaWd, II. 
.... Is a ...  to OODJun with on tbe t doa't m-.. tlIat lh7 would be u.tle4 to WUlard, II. � T. 8a1.-, .. 
"I1tI eloek II _bat 111 IOU&ht. 
ta ..... ... , a .... auay. elockwatd llut 8(4.. CaroLa W�et'. chief' JOQ. WIth lira.. V .. Cl_ ... to baelr.: J'OQ, -..-.oa. .. --eI. A. ... 0·· ...  B. 
ao""" It ott . ...... ta to .... d .... ur. tat.-.t .... lA a Ne .. Tort MttJ. lbe:r'd Prolaeblt 1'0 to t1M olb .. atro.a .. Allport. 8. Illaft. B. za....u.. TbI BVit J dOll"t bell.,.. )'OQ'd lAd ..... 1' at a"lp".t 1'1'" to � � .. * ... - wlta tlMlM III t!wt ...... __ t. ucl \be ....... .. la .... 01'7 or tbe I'iJ'le-« ....., of lbI tawlt.:r-tatw- t.bJI -..It wtll proIiIabl7 be tM Jut II ... .. 1M ,.... tva � aroeH .. tMIr' bit, tor IOda1 .... Uoo., ..,. a bopet\al eetId" Ute � of tbe W'CIftiq.... .. 1M .... wtlI elect a ... __ w 





.., .1 ..... MI •..,.,. . . 
THlI: COLLIIOll: NIIWS 
_",I"'''. 
1I1!'a'a • 1;;;" � WI. aa. W'aa. � ......... _ft 
__ .. ..  __ "' ____ ... . __ ..... Ooo""'_�"'- __ a ' .....,; 
.-1&0 F. • ,'rr o..a JNNI Ie' • .,. ....... ...  "a' rW_ ...... tar�l.....-
a 
II E!! - l.. P '8.'_' I - ..... .,.. .... Stuart .. . , 01 ....... will U7 Soatb Utb. SU.t  .1 -. ...... ... ........ 211 lat.ro- ..... t u. ....so. 01 ti. .". .. wr l �=============;============= ...... ......... S .. L .......  � CIwrcb aat ..... hi' .... », .. C. BaIL L. Cbut. .. B .... . . __ ill the ....... win be � p,... . lOa -.NT a o.a.. ... C....... m. aa_It, _t War aDd Ita 8lpJ1C&Dte to the Hu. M ... .... of tIM ataat 0DIIIIlIuee. ,.. IUIMlOt Cburcb." A liaht roomy flat of 8eW:Il rooms in a ....- _ - ._b. ".. In. two4mi1yhouseentirely--... _ fill _ ".. .. a ...... ... Rodeata," ill A debate bet.�Il. aDd 1111 wto be the u� house r ._ porcb-�- � 
be'd � .. - •• __ " 'r__ • -ss> ea, J.nJUt ....... JIInII7 at tbe orpbu ae.e from oa r.. 1· • QU .. uvu . : R. and rear lawn cellar electric Ii bta ..... ud .... ... atna.. .alYed. That tbe UDlted Stat .. ..... JUiU· 
. , g .  
.... of lbe tour �atalloDl or tied in th. tre.l1 of 1111, DenaltUq th· 1 irr�l�l'�M�';'�.�.�A�'�"'�.�';'�"'�"�'�"'�;;;i 
00Uece ,..,.. '11 ... __ at a 6d1, Ualted Sta .... ' cout .... ... 11 to paN 
.,.,. ,..., )ee.Ia. aIoa.& 111', two real throq:b th. Pauma CaD&.I, tree of tolll." 
... 9W7 Un1, chick... A labt betw ... F. Kellol'l, G. IIOMI aad H. Rt ... 1 will 
W1Uud aad JObuoD ud other .tunta .peat tor the .IBrmaU .. ; D. 8bJplel, V. 
broaPt lbuadwlq applau... RTU BaOO Lltcbtleld and II. WIDett tor the Dep· 
pia" aD. a J.pu ... harp and Lbea did UTe. 
IOIDI ooart 4aDc1D&. CaroUn. StayUl Thon who ban read M.ry UUII'. 
book, "Tbe PromJaed I...a.ftd," will be ,lad 
or tbe opportonlty to hear ber .o-k lD 
Wltherapoon Hall on Ma1 lOlb. 
pv. the elau th • ..,..t .. t pleuure I.D. her 
lpeecb, whlcb thoulb no leu wlttT thall 
the other. did Ji •• Id .. that made the 
Dry Cleaning 
cllll IOD' ba't'. lIew meaninl'. when the 
,lorlOUl banquet .... o't'er. 
IIoIftU, NI' .... " Co. 
Dr. Rand, wbo' wa •• 0 bldl1 buned at Old saaa. .... 
the Um.ot the are In the old lnarm.l'J', n,.... ..... , _t 
"(;apIIOI" 
. .....  . _. "Pat." , .......... . 
.p-
P8YCHOLOGY AND THE CAMERA 
hat returned to Colle,. and taken up 1223 CIa.bIat !t. her work a,aln a, Anoolate La P" ChOI' I �============= 1[ ---------------0(7. Rabbi Stephen S. Win, wbo wUl preacb W, L, EVANS The Gown Shop El:perlmenll at HarYlU'd aboW' t.b&t the men worll: better In atbleUce before a 
lDoylDl plcll,ll'e camera. It brinp new 
eGlbUllaIm into track or te&ID .porta. 
and wben It I, lakeD ....  , lb. "pep" tall. 
off. BecaUH of thlt, cameru-or dum.m;r 
��Ueked ..... , dum, many im­
portant PScUCeI; lbe crew DeTer puUJ 
10 lood • •  Wlt. &II wben thelt picturea 
were belDe taken. Do thOM who tate pan 
ill aWayc I"enta bere IlPPreclate lb. 
""7t-boloctcal eflect ot the ma.ny CUl' 
..... t 
MR. TAFT aPEAK' AT HAMPTON 
April 13d "'&11 the 47th anDiyerurr or 
the HamptDa LD.Utute tor the Necroel 
ud IDdJanl ot the United. Btate.. Hun­
dred, of people from dUfereal patta ot the 
countr, attended the celebratioD. Amon, 
tbe well·known .peake.n wert Dr. Collin 
&lid Dr. Merrill, or Ne,.,. York, a.nd 0-
Pr.ldenl Taft. 
"When ,01,1. eome to Hampton," aald 1ir. 
Taft. w,ou come to lbe center or naUoDal 
mo't'elDent. d ..... lopmeot and pro8'f"8U. It 
.. that wblcb ma.k_ Hampton oool.plc.lI· 
OUi to-da, amon, the mOlt ImportaDt In­
,ututloaa or 1e&r1l.lD,lD. lh1I country. 
MARGARET RUSSELL PRESIDENT OF 
SELF·GOVE.RNME.NT 
Karpret RuaMll. bula, a maJorlt1 ot 
all .Olea cut on lbe IflCODd nomlnat1D;l 
b&l10t. ... . Iected PrelJdellt of 8ell-Go •• 
WIltIleDl, KOllda1 Iloon. Klu Ru.uell bas 
.ened OD lbe ExecuUn Boud tor a 1'" 
ud la also Pretldul or the cia .. of 1118. 
Tbe other elecllooa are: Vlc.PI'ftI· 
dent. T. C. Dowd; INnt Ju.nJor Kember 
or the £i:ecuUu Bqerd. C. Hall Th. 
8eoond Junior member. tbe 8ecretal"J' and 
"""urer. are to be elected thla week. 
(c..-;:"'"..,... ,) 
a CDID.IIlIu.. with a member of the Ath· 
leUo Board .. cbairmaD, baa been .p. 
potated from tach cluI; lbe lfth memo 
ber otib. boud will be&d a COIIlID.Itwe ror 
collec.tJac mOD., from the aI�. If 
In Cbapel Dul Sunda1. I, dellverln, a 
een. or addreu .. at lbe Free Sma' MEATS AND GROCERIBS 
.0 ...  '0 N .... York CIl, 00 BUDd., ,"om· 1329 Wainot Street ina. on "Tbe Lit. and Tet.cbin, ot Juu.. Pretla Fraita .. d 
th J • V" ... bI .. • ....  Philadelphia 
)(1 .. Eleuor 11'. Rambo, '08, I, lbe 6nt ftoae: 8".. ... ..,.260 aOSDOIn', PA. 
woman to receln the Reeearcb hllow· 
nip &1UD b1 lbe American Sc hool or Ar-. 
cbaeolou at Atbena. She won tbl, lD a 
oompeUtJon open both to mo aQJl womell. 
011 accouot ot tb. wa.t there la .oJD • 
doubt wbether ahe will be .ble to UN It 
tmmM1atet,. 
.. 5 f,"_$.r_. 
.. I .... 
131S C:"'tnut "tutt 
Exclusive 
Gowns and Blouses 
The performance or "Ploa.[ore" W&l 10 __
_
_




much appreclated b1 people from lbe 
THE 
Ia Spod� WIIHe YOII'U Look AD .... t 
IWTOUDdin, toWII, that th. calt b.u ... 
ce.l',ed the eomptlmellt or • requMt to ... 
put lbe opera .l Narbertb tor tbe cause 
ot woman's .ultrage. 
TRY 
BRYN MAWR MILLINI!RY SHOP ST. MARY'S LAUNDRY M. C. HutMlt. Prop. 
... LAl'ICASTIIll A VlII<lJ11 
HATS AT SENSmLE PRICSS 
AllDMORE, PA. 
REASONABLB RATES STARTLING CHANGES IN THE NEW 
8CHEDULE I-r=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::� 
A acbedule or COW'HI lor aut If1¥ baa 
been paeted, dUfe.rlDg .... ta1l1 from the 
ecbedule tor tbll 1eaT. Tbe mott Impor­
taDt cbaq:e whleb .ppea.n 11 the rewn:r. 
to tbe old .,.tem or COUI"IM runlllD, III 
aye-bour blOOD. lllDo.r aad Major Rh· 
torJ, Kl.D.or aDd KaJor ECOllomlca ud 
PolIUc., and General PbUo.opb1 aDd PI,· 
choto" baye uoderlOne thl. cbaq,. 
Furt hermore the bour. or "'feral c.laaHII 
ban been .bitted. Kinor EcoDOmJca wID 
be held at 11 lIlItead ot t, IUJor M.lb. 
malic. .t 11 lnIteed ot 11, aad Kinor ud 
Major Pbllllea hue heeD LatercbaD,ed. 
NOTICE 
A lIew perlOn la needed to addreaa .bout 
150 tolder. eTery week ror lbe mailed sub­
ICriptIOIll 0' the "CoUe,. New .. " There 
wW be • ealary tor thll poaIUoa. A,ppl, 
in oftloe bours or to th. BUlta ... Mau· 
pra before Baturd" . 
NOTICE 
Th. Ed.Itor baa r1ICilyed .. ".raJ leU.,.. 
lbla weet wttbout alpall1re. W. wiab to 
repeat that w. can not publlab letters WI' 
1 .. the,. bear lbe alpatww of the writer. 







teeh clau C&b raJM ,1010 f'roIIl fr1eDu I =============== 
or " -' dona. It Ia to .. _ 
t.bI.t La. &I..... wbo are lDtereeted 1D 
atbleUce w1D oompkite lb. mad. 
,... cIatt OOIUIIt .... are u toUowa: 
l'J5-L ,.. .. . lit .Deuaa, C. Taber, 
0. __ 
1I11-F. IeUoa, L. OoodDow, C. KeI· 
1-. r. HltcMot. 
lilT-if. Boatterwood, ... 'I'bom.ro'. V. 
Ut .... I .. N.�. 
tl1l-". Ke? ....... 1� cMlnau: 
.. RoaP .... L. .Joh rtm. III Baoow.. 
• 
EXCIIJ.KNT opportuni��d:m to &polk • refined North . A 
North.{)emwJ CoIIo&e Prepuotory 
Teocl:er will board lilt: girls 0_ 14 
y<UO. attending _ or tutorinC. Ref __ . 
.. ... 8r7a Ma ...  I'L 
THE JOHN C. WINSTON CO. 





.. ..-aL y, _alii • ... . 1 •• -
_ ,.- .. _..... y_ ..... .. .... ..... - ... � Ie ... _0 7 , ,.UOQIIT • .,. ...  
.. _................ _. ,''IIP'' Of ...... ....  ..... 
.... . bR:ZP_ tM •• , tAl .. .-...a I.' ...... .. 8&11D ", ...  
... ..... It. �.,.. ..... ..... ..... .... .. = 111 .. JMM .... ___ 
... .., ...  M ..... tr...L CJnIIA 101'1111 ... will ... .........,. .AILay, ••• EI • al DDt.a CO • 
.. .. DaIIII "11. 10 ... .. " .. tonm"... ... CIIut ' ...... n •• 'St' 
,-- __ ... .......... _ II.P.Pr1oo, .. .... �-
_, .t _ for lbo . ... II. Dodd. - IAIo7 at .... W ... .... -- -.... b dip- Con"oleum ........ au. .... .Iul, uu..1I&a. 1IUt- IoIDade ... d JOIftIeal facta &bout \be Ii Rugs 
.... .. A...-t III. ...... ........ .... 01 Ute ......... . altead, come 
1-. ... 1_ .Ioo _ wID IIP� -ro.:· .......... .... .-WW 
.... . U7 ,...... m ' ....... ee t.o _tAu tbe .... 01 bIItorloaI faGlII 
...  ted aU Darope to lIlle tat. wID ba .. 
At the ...... _ .. uda, all:M be I .. ml.ed aDd the blame • ., ... ·1 
� ... e ........... taJ'J to tab 'I'M __ taehadee ....,.....t 
W"'� 
.... NIT ... Ry 
DUR ... . L& 
Lie flat on the floor without any 
rastening 
• ..... " C. Dod.ce. wllo .... t...... ..,.ua....tary �:�: Iu.u.. .... , ... , ud ,.... A SIZE AND A PATTBRN PO R EVERY _ ..... N MAW" ITU D&NTI QIVI MT cI .u tbt JUtk;tpaUQ ROOM IN THE HOUSE 
TLIIMIINT AN OUTING • willi ilia' ...... ·.u .". the &u..-r tbtM coeDltlt reoordl. 
� .. tuNal .. . e ..,. Mawr tItU- n.. laterettiq 
•• w boou ban bees 
d .... . Cort7.two UtOe ... .. tre. tat pe
bUUed tD the .-aU &ad coQ ... enlnt 
Of! ... ' ....... &0 the COUDtrr. Th.,.. .. People'. B41Uoa. ..
Trtlttc:bll .... br iii. A-
lit .... tM u.. 01 tbelr U"' .. .... 1 .....
. tro.t. or lbe Ille or the Germu. 
9taWI ..
. eW'rr .ao.o .. aacI .. 
¥'hI bietortan ud bit lD.�ee IA br1D.&lDllb. 
..,... III........ .... ...... .
.lIet.  hi •• d.ocac, or 
..... .. to tM' ...., ...... lad &Qd II" .. tred of Eqlud. A. D. 
oo,a.I- .0 .... ''': \NIl 1Il tIM ......... 11011 ......  Ii ... . aD 
ItO bl, �d l"Ue 10 &reeD. One or lb. blator1 .nd preeenl potl· 
'" .,...... Wet .. I"-la to tau or lb. rullAl bou..  of GermaDl'. .. - bJ' rna. Ilaoleu, ud """ ••. 1 to e ......... batr-bUnd molbc. Nat.... b W TW ill bo ......, �. eommlUet wm ... . IU11" ... , . . ·ttI, U'e tb 
cllIlclru from the COU •• Settlement. menu or th. economic Illld poUUceJ. c.o.,· 1 I UOD. oJ tbe two oouatrlell .. \11', were 
_____ bofore lbe W&,. "The BrtU.b AnD1 or 
."I.CIAL CONCERTI IN PHILADEL. TCH1&1." b, A. K AU.rbrtdle, te & oom· 
PHIA plett acoou.nt of lb. modem Br1Ueb &rm,. 
I. hie four lDttrflllliD, ... ohuo .. of .... 
Tb. Pb1l&delpbJa Oreb.tra will '��� I ��� 01 Tn. ... . I ... .no. ... IM,.oul' • e.rlee of CIOIU:erta at lbe Academ, bu aot 001, ebow'" Ute d ....  lop-Mule. bec1DntllJ Monda, ..... en1DC. or tra ... e1. but n&l'rated .. be -,.., 14. Tbe ..... wtU IUt twa wetn, Ilu .... uperi.nce aDd chaD" .. 
& performance ..... ry ElICbt except eoo4IUou tbat aacoq,pultd lbll 
daJ', the 11th. Tbue are to be lWO nomie eonquftt oJ tb. coaUn.ol. in 
lite at _oil .ouert, ud U. to au" .. , the laplIcaUoa or certaIn 
I"euol4 8tokowaU baa un.a.aed u ... clplee to our pretent and future aft"'ra.­
DMlln, aUftael1'f. procram for t.bt open· The pf'OIl'''' In m.ne of tra .... l from 
.... DJlbt. Tieketa m&r be obtained at arU.t da,e ef wbJt. men tn tbla ""·"7 
H.ppe' .. 1118 Ch.ataut Street. untU lbe tw.ntl.tb e'Dtul7 la told 
man1 utodot.. lD pi........ eoUoqulal 
It,le ud Ulultrated b, ebarmlDC. old· 
1111'. FAREWILL. 10NO f •• bloned drawtnp. 
(1\1 •• : .... arlula .... ) 
SeDtor day. are ft,ln, r •• l &,,1.1'. 
na" of mirth i.nd .001. of work and 
pla)'. 
Bol iD &fter ,M,. they'll aU .eem p,: 
CHIN�'11 PLAY AT COLUMIIA 
Laat week & CblnHfl pl&1 W'U sI'fen 
th. Cban .. e .tudenta &t Columbia. 
muale and elaborate eoatum .. made 
lllustratod Color Cbart 1tOc. oa rf!Quert 
UNITI!D ROOFING AND MANU­
FAcnJJlING OOMPANY 
Philadelphia Boo... Cbkaao 
s..n Francisco 
.'DiU _C ..... ClllrICOAL 
c. P.COOJt 
COALI WOOD dD BU1LDIRO 
SVPPLmS 
Deliveries in Wynnewood, Nuberth, 
Overbrook, Etc. 
NARBERTH. PENNA. 
CAMPUL HA.c»LIHO A IIPttIALTY 
M. M. GAFFNEY 
LADIU' AltD OE"TS' P'tJRMSBDlOS 
DRY GOODS.urn WOTlOftS 
POST OPPICE BLOCK 
ADd remembraace e'er wlll bria, 
DaTI wbOM IladDUI 100, wm rlD,­
De,. of Dew returalD, ,prial. 
the pf9duetloD .... ry e.tfteU... . The plot C. D. EDWARDS U LDttrelltJDC one-lb. lntrtcuH of 
Da,. with ,ou of 1I1� 
ThrOUib our Colle,. memortel ecbolnl· 
lIa, ,OU, Senior d.,.. be; rull and fUr. 
M." ,our bearu rebound from net')' care, 
And wbeD in our pl&ee ,ou're ataadlD, 
bere, . 
M&7 ,OU Iladl1 elo, aa w. 
Of & Senior ela.. to btl; ... 
M&), IOU la th.lr future ... 
That lb. ,-.rtI re ... ol ... ln •• um,. 
BrlAl BfJD Ji&W' U e .. r brlCbtan1llJ 
dala. 
:&'fer, eI ... mUlt .. , &t lut farewell, 
Eae.b of ua would .nr lonae.t dwell: 
All tbat ..... ry dua .. wont to teU 
To lbe Junior d .... below. 
wieked • .,......nt aueeaarull, onroom. 1 CIOftFECTIO: .... R lla.X ROLLS 
b, tb_ 10unl bero. It W&l ,I ... en for CHOCOLATE LAYER CAII: 
buellt 01 lbe bo, seoute of China. ICE CI.BAlI AM) ICES FARCY CADS 
U •• mOlt of tb. "ChIDMe" pta,a Il llAWSBY BtTlLDINO BRYN IIIAwa. PA 
pntented ... wen u w,llten bl PboM 1S. 
IC,.NIOV SALE FOR COLLEGE IETTLE· 
MENT 
WR!. O. a. BA8S.Itn 
......... _ .... 
ABBaCROW8R" PITCH COIIIPANY 
N_ Yodr 
THE SPORTS CLOTHES SHOP 
III Soatb Sixt .. tb Street 
Philadelphia 
SPOllnNO APPIJtIL POR ALL OCCASIONS 
DOMINIC VERANTI 
w. would teU JOU a'e.r w. ao. 
W. would De'er h ...... parted .0; 
But tn rou. ob 1111. 
Come to tbe Book Sbop on Frida, at 
1.10 ud hU1' lOme eandr. Thin, doUa.n 
from tbe proceed. 10flI to lbe Coli ... 
8etUem.enl and eTemhin. onr that to 
the De" Hoelle,. Field. Make .. pound 
two and bUY .. lot. Doo't be atrald 
,.llq .Iek; pUte cand, I. ,ood 
Lui ,.,. the, d_red 1100 on .... 0 •• 1 
...... Let', be&l tbe reeord thl. , .. r.-· I LADIES' TAILOR 
lila, Bryn "a..,. 11M ..... r brqbtnJa.a 
da,I' I-----�--=-==�=� 
IJ02 WALNUT ITIl&aT 
PBl'LADBLPHIA 
c:.."''''  .... -
U .. IL ... W .....  '8 
010 ... ..... 
WII. B. •• M8Bf • lOBI 
....... PI 
nova, _ AJII) 
nllCY OJOCDP' 
.,. .... , ... 
p. W. c.OOJ[ 
TAILOR AIm IIIPoR,. 
al .. Pr '. R .... 
tal' 1 ......... ..,. ..... ,PL 
THE Bulf 1lA". 1'1lVST CO. 
CAPIT.U. llSO.aao 
no. • General B&nkinc Buane. 
AUo .. Int..reat CIa Depotitli 
s.r. Depo&il �rtmlnt 
MARY G. MoCllYSTAL 
Suca:laOr to Ellen A. MeCurdJ 
LAcu, .""OIDDIIS. RlICIIIJII08, 
SILK. RAKDKDCIIW'i AJO) ROftOn 
N31 .... ......  
HENRY B. WALLACB 
e&TIRD. AIm COImlCTIOIml 
Bt70 lIawr, PI.. 
THE LODGE TE.t. ROOM HAS 
BEEN ENLARGED 
",5 l.ac:anet AftDItII 
ueual quick J .. � aarvioe. deliciout 
Sa1ach. &::ooe.. Sud wichel. etc:. 
1'IMI Bryn Mawr lfatloaal IIaDII: 
DB IU.WR, PA. 
eo"... ... ... 8arpI.., ...... 
Uadirid_ PtoIta, 127, •• I.JO 
hr,la.t.moft_ nm. c..ti&:MN 
Tn ...... • ca...1u u4 Letllln 01 Cnlttt fWd ,. � 8aakiaa ..... ,.,..... 
MAWR HARDWARlI CO. 
lUllDW4JlB, CUTLEltT AKD 
sousa �G GOODS 
Comer 01. LaDcutet and lfmoo A .... . 
MAWR FLOWER STORB 
ALft..ID B. PIKE, Pro,rie­
J10ristI to the lata KlDc: KdwanI m 
Cu' "owen ud. :rneb PIUlta DIIO, 
Jbal Bubta .. d Corupe 
..... Brp )la_ .510 107 LaDcuter ...... 
RYAN BROS. 
, .. vrro TRUCJ[S PO. PlClnCS, STRAW 
RIDES, :£Te. 
Accommodate 18 People 1l0MID0Ilt. Fa. 
Pboae. Bryn Mawr 216-0 
1'1lUNK AND BAG Rl!PAIRllfG 
n. w..- UW. B ...... . T� 
.. ..... C-olaMc .. tr ,.... ..... -----
....... ... ...... , '. """-­
....., . s ta..,... 11"" 'AREWELL 80NO 
(TuD.: Caprice "fUJIolL) 
(Nt of tbe h_rt at lb. lP"f.a.Itlme 
t_ .. _ 
Not_ ot tbe bird. that alA&. 
TMre com.. .. call to ,ou., U15, 
Out of 1lIie beart of tbe 'PriJla. 
WIf .... ab&11 we ... J'OO ud WHe Uall , •• m.-.t 
8adtr .... ID, DOW wbo .ta,.. 
Ooulllll U •• ruu ., � .ptlqtI.1H 
a .... 
8taM It tau. fOU ''If&)'. 




IZG n-moac. s'-. I*too. l-I.-cbaletta 
CA.UnJL ..... a .0. TtiCJD.a1 AJU) 
omco. em ICBOOLa jJfl) COLUOII 
JAJdI!S LU LOn. ou..­
.......  17 olllaa H.......t .""" 
BBlJ. PBONa ... A 
N. J. LYONS 
BICYCLES .um SUPPLIES 
laTH MAWR. 'A.. 
Wb..a. to Bin, 25e: .. Mar, 50a .. del 





•• TN ...... 
mWARD L powns 
I .. ,... ... ' ....... • ... 
Pboae373 
BRINTON BROS. 
fAlfCT .um STAPU GROCDDIS 
LA..NCASTSa AND lBa.JON ..... 
UY� MA ..... A.. 
n.a......s Wa AJIa till ..... T_ 
, 
• 
